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make something out of that,”
Forrestal explained.

“We stress it. We can run the
bases well. We can usually win
baseball games that way, so
that’s a focal point of practice. It
pays with results,” Knight said.

The Cougars got their first run
through interesting base running,
in a way. Bakie beat out an infield
single in the bottom of the first
inning and Forrestal laid down a
bunt single that drew an errant
throw. Bakie rounded third and
discovered that the ball was in
the catcher Hunter Miller’s hand.
Miller failed to get Bakie to com-

mit and quickly fired to third.
Bakie, however, sprinted home
to score.

“That was a good heads up
play. He got caught. That’s usu-
ally a blunder, but he made a
heads up play,” Knight said.

The Hilltoppers took a 2-1 lead
with a pair of runs in the top of
the second. Miller walked, Cantillo
singled on a hit-and-run, and
after the ball was juggled in left,
both runners reached scoring
position where Faris singled them
both home.

The Cougars quickly answered
with two runs to regain the lead.
Smith plopped a double just out
of the reach of the right fielder,
Gamba singled to right, Duffy
lofted an RBI sac fly and
Oblachinski wiggled an RBI
groundout to short.

The lead jumped to 5-2 in the
third. Forrestal slashed a leadoff
single to right-center, moved to
second on Gargiulo’s sacrifice
bunt and took third on a wild
pitch. Norton knocked an RBI
single past second and Knight
bounced an RBI single past first.

The deciding fifth inning began
with Forrestal’s fading double to
deep left-center.

“I saw the centerfielder run-
ning in. I didn’t think it was going
to go that deep then I saw him
breaking back, so I knew it was
going to go. It’s tough to make
plays out there,” Forrestal said.

Gargiulo tapped an infield single
to set up a first-and-third situa-
tion, so he stole second. Norton
walked and Knight lined a two-
run single to right and advanced
to second on the throw home.
Cantillo relieved Fuoti and Smith
greeted him with an RBI single
past first. First-and-third again!

Smith stole second.
Gamba looped a little RBI single

to left. First-and-third again!
Gamba stole second. Duffy hit an
infield pop-up but it was dropped
and the bases were loaded.
Forrestal stepped to the plate
and slammed his three-run triple
to left-center.

“It’s a nice way to get out of
here a little earlier than ex-
pected,” commented Forrestal.

This group of Cougars have
been playing together ever since
their Little League days and also
participated in the Cal Ripken
District Tournament at the
Gumbert Fields in Westfield.

“It’s great because we are play-
ing with a lot of the same guys.
It’s cool growing up with them
and then coming out here. It’s
the same team almost. It’s a lot
of fun,” Forrestal said.

The 13-3 Cougars will face top-
seeded Governor Livingston for
the UCT crown at Kean Univer-
sity in Union on May 9 at 2:00
p.m.
Summit 020 00 2
Cranford 122 07 12
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